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Large Crowd Watches 
Fluke Cost Cops Win

Allhimeh liwlnir to IiiKlrwnoil l>v a elose 2-t
i-e rollee played iinr nf their hest tames of the rune 

In-fine Ilin Inrgest rrcm-rt of the year last Sunday

SEEIN'S BELIEVIN 1 . ... For the benefit of those easterners, who 
believe that Grunion belong in the same animal category as the 
mythical snipe, Mr. and Mrs. L, V. Foster are snapped as they 
prepared a.feast of 400 of the tilver-sided fish they'caught dur 
ing a recent "run." .   -

the

The sensational play < 
Bcnnett at the catching positjo

templing (o catch 
(I at first, fell and

- i-hai'geil with a balk which
 wed Gar to score.
Iwrver. after a long dispute.

  iHd limp i-uied'. that the
irker. had cot..placed, his. foot

Hie. rubber and Gar went
-li to third. Thus the local 
nehack was halted. Inglewo'od 
nt on to drive across a mark- 
in the eighth for, the final

Both squads displayed remark  
able fielding and committed al 
together but three errors.

TorrancT! outhlf the visitors by 
a 7-6 total. Boh Acres and Gar 
Johnson both allowed but three 
hits to the victors.

SCORE BY INNINGS 
Iltgli'wncKl ........ 000 DID Din  2 6 1
Tonam-i' ......... 000 000 100-1 7 2

  on and Brnnolt: Ilnkn. ' '

SOUTH SHORE MOTOR CO.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

you have got a date . . . with THE BEST FENDER 

SHOP IN HERMOSA BEACH I"

Are you happy about the appearance 'of your fenders? If not, 

-an need a "date" . . . with SOUTH SHORE MOTOR CO. I 
Drive in for an estimate . . . and you'll drive out with -a smile 
. . . witii "just like new" Fenders all the way 'round. Guaran 
teed Satisfaction, of course.

South Shore Motor Co
nearest Authorized Dealer for

PACIFIC COAST yWV. 101 at 10th St. Hermoia Beach 

PHONE FRontier 4-3443 than 400 of the night-spawning
fish. Bare-handed, too! (It's a Fish

these U.S. ROYALS
with any tires you have ever used
GET the greatest pleasure in your
driving life...
KNOW what more air it leu pressure
really means...
GET a quality of steering control no
other low-pressure tire offers .. .
GIVE your family this extra comfort
and protection...
SAVE your car from road shock 
and vibration.'.."
THEY'RE the tires expressly 
designed for your present , 
wheels...
PROVE all these things to 
yourself today al your 
U. S. Royal Dealer's

on WORLD-FAMOUS

U.S. ROYAL"""

IOI.IIAMI:

In ftie event you hadn't noticed, Nnomi and Kenn 
nd present these trout as evidence. That big f

Twilight League 
Breaks Out Into 
Being Tuesday

Local Beach Goers Due to 
See Grunion Run Next Week

Grunion are due to "run" next week!
This we get straight from the fish's mouth. They will

make their spawning-, runs along the Southern California
beachen (they Bay) at the following times:

. June 21, 9:30 p.m.; June 28, 1(1:15; June 29, 11 p.m.; and 
June 30 at midnight.

Just in case there are some 
strangers in California who be 
lieve that Grunion and Snipe are 
members of the same non-exis 
tent family they might contact 
Mr- and Mrs. L, V. Foster, of 
1507 West 216 street.

Recently the Fosters In com 
pany with their three children, 
Bob Duane, and Baileira, made 
a midnight visit to Torrance 
Beach where they landed no less

and Game law that the only

'ithoul the 
screens.)

fish may be taken is
nets

Roar Saturday 
at Carrell

Hot Rod racing will lake the 
;potlight Saturday night at Car 

rell speedway as racing clans of 
the CRA gather at the Gardena

A 30 lap main event headlines 
ie show with trials starting at 

7 p.m. and the first race, a tro 
phy dash, at 8:30 .-p.m. 

  Leading jallopy jockeys of the 
Southland will be on hand for 
the event with an interesting 
Jhrec-car feud for supremacy of

Bob Wilton.

They're Still Nibblin 1 
Lockmans Discover

The way Kenneth Irekman catches fish It should be 
LUCKMAN!

He and Mrs. Lockman (Naoml) returned tart week-end
from Independence and Oak Creeks above Bishop off the
Owens River with a creel of fish that. would make the best of.

fishermen envious.
iong the Native Brown and 

Rainbow trout was one five 
>ound four and a half ounce 
lainbow that is currently the 
mmber one favorite to cop the 

June Award offered by Scotty's 
Sport Shop, 1421 Marcelina avc- 

The award, the second for 
ieason, will be presented to

 rods" to be the 
of the evening.

aln dr

PLAYGROUNDS DRAW 600 
FIRST VACATION WEEK

Attendance-** Torrance play-¥ mentary School will be'the scene
grounds mounted to more than 
600 this week as the summer 
recreation program' went Into 
full swing. ' .

Registration at "the six recrea 
tion centers was listed by Rex 
Welsh, direct9r 'of the summer
progam, as Fern Avenue School, I Doitic«{f HiHttftnill 
135; Hollywood Riviera Park, 70; I Back Again With 
Peny School, 85; Torrance Ele- ~ 

110; Torrance Park,

a picnic each Friday. 
Glean-up campaign, the story 

telling hour, and woodwork top 
the program at Torrance Park 
Foot laces and treasure hunt: 
are to be held at Walter!! 
School.

mentary,
150; and Walteria School, 90.

Formation of a Youth Council 
to plan the activities for the 
proposed Teen Canteen is now 
underway, said Welsh. Two su 
pervisors will'be on hand at the 
Saturday night canteens, as 
plans now stand, he added. The 
council would l)i> made up from 
eight to twelve mejnbers.

In conjunction vvith Safety 
Week, the Recreation Copimis- 
sion is sponsoring a safety 
poster contest tomorrow at each 
of the centers. First, second, 
and third place awards will be 
given on the basis of originality 
of thought, and neatness.

The summer softball league 
will open next week. Teams are 
now practicing at five of the 
centers.

Checker and shuffle-board 
tourneys have highlighted the 
program at Fern Avenue School. 
Although Hollywood Riviera 
Park construction is not yet 
completed, activities there arc 
in high gear. Movies are to be 
fhown two nights a week, and a 
horseshoe tourney is underway. 
Directors at Perry School plan 
inaiBhmaljpw roasts every Fri 
day evening mid movies each 
Wednesday night. Torrance Ele-

There's always one question 
at a. donkey baseball game  
who'll get the most laughi  
the two-legged donkeys or the 
four-legged ones.

July 16 should be no excep 
tion an the Torrance and Lom- 
Ita Optimist Clubs 'hold their 
annual donkey baseball game 
at the Torrance City Park.

I or young and old alike It 
will be a terrific event from 
the tlihn It starts at 7 p.m.. 
with a "pre-donkey" game be 
tween the Torrance Optimist 
hoys and the Lomltu Optimist 
buys through the musical back 
ground to be provided by 
members of the Torrance Area 
Y'outh Bands, and the appear 
ance of Chief "West Wind" Bill 
West, a Cherokeu Indian, who 
will lie there In "full dress."

Profit from the benefit game 
will be usfd to promote hoys 
work In the Torrance   Iximlta 
area, said Optimist Club of-

PO8TMA8TER IS AUT1IOK
The Azusa, California post 

master, Thomas Barclay Thump 
son, has published more than 100 
short stories and novels.

BETTER SHOE REPAIRING
Liathir. Composition 
ind RuUir.

Ladies' Heels 
35cup

Men's Soles 
S|85 up

SHOE 
REPAIRING

PAY NO MORE FOR THE BEST 

1420 Marcplina Torrance

CARRELL HOT HOD IIUI'S $ (

SPEEDWAY '"Vn&ST111 SAT.. JUNE 25 - 8;30 I

fisherman or flsherlady who 
Is the biggest trout duiing 

the month of June.' 
' Last month, the placque went 

Russell Lund, local insurance 
broker, for his five pound one 
ounce Rainbow that formerly 
made its home in Crowley Lake.

WALKATHON
Through housework at home 

and while shopping, the average 
sewife walks four miles 

dailv

CHILDREN INVOLVED
Children are involved in only 

ibout two-fifths of the divorces.

IDAHO MOTTO
Motto of the state of Idaho is 

Esther V. Maxwell, has returned 
Thou Last Forever."

Industrial 
Softball

2ND ROUND STANDINGS

National Supply ............
Lovelady .................:........
Goodyear ..........................
National.Appliance ........
Dow Chemical ................
Stecl\vorkers ....................
General Petroleum ........
Harvey Machine ............
Avalon Trailer Park ....
American Rock Wool .. 

SCHEDULE
Tonight   Goodyear vs. Love- 

lady- General Petroleum vs. Ava 
lon Trailer Park.

Friday, June 24 Steelworkers 
vs. American Rockwobl. Dow 
Chemical vs. National Appliance.

Monday, Juno 27 -- National 
Supply vs. Lovelady. Harvey Ma 
chine vs. Avalon Trailer Park.

Tuesday Goodyear vs. Amer 
ican Rockwool; GeneraJ Petro 
leum vs. National Home Appli-

Ollff's Service meet* Edison 
and the Moose tangle with Pa 
cific Electric »* the Tbrrknee 
Summer Recreation Depart 
ment'* 1919 Twilight Le*ftu«- 
mvlnfs Into action »t the two 
Fern Turk nofttwll diamond*, 
5 p.m. on Tuesday. 
The ten team men's league, 

along with the six outfits In the 
women's circuit, will continue 
play on weekday nights through 
out the surhrrVer months. V' 

Mollomon's Girls look like the 
top nine in the female competi 
tion while the champion race for 
the stronger sex looks wide 
open.

Elmer "Red" Moon, director of 
the softball program, yesterday 
announced that the Southern 
California municipal softball
-ules would be followed: The 
maleswbuld use. the 13 inch ball, 

ruie ladies would play with 
12-inch horschide. 
Managers of the respective 

clubs are as follows: Marvin 
ittsch Mayfaif, Gordon Ma(i- 

Quillcn   Keystone Oilers, .WJl 
cheron Edison, Buoky Ku^

-Longron, Jack Wright Pacific 
Electric, Clark Smart Dloollte, 
Bill Beesley   Walteria Mer- 
ihahts, Ray Bailey Cliffs Ser 
vice, Dan Desmond Mdose, Jack 
Bynum - A. A P. Store, Peggy 
Crook   Torrance Cycle Shop, 
Janet Williamson   Y-feen club, 
Roitie Cook Torrance Merchants, 
Wanda Hollomon   Hollomon's 
Girls, Phyllis Alverez the L. R. 
Saenz's, and "Pat" Malone Na 
tional Supply.

SCHEDULE 
(Following Tuesday's Garnet) 
Wednesday, June 29   Hollo 

mon's vs. Tprrance Merchants. 
Torrance Cycle vs. National Sup 
ply. . '' .-. 

Thursday, June 30   Walteria
-Merchants vs. Longren. Dicolite 
vs.   Keystone Oilers.

Friday, . .July 1   ,A.* P. vs. 
Mayfair. Y-Teen vs. L..R. Saenz's.

Group
Seeks Lighted 
Tennis CpurtSji

Addition of at least two light 
ed tennis courts in Walteria 
Park is under consideration by 

gjthe.City Council following a re 
quest by the Walteria Civic Or 
ganization:'

,a. The organization's request for 
council action on the matter, was
approved.by trie City Recreation 
Commission. The communication 
was signed by Mrs. Bessie Slon- 
ecker, secretary of th* Walteria

UNITED KENTUCKY \ .
The motto of Kentucky Is 

"United We Stand, Divided We

With

SOCK
Sets ZZ&Mi/esperfoffon 

inaPonfiac

SOCK! And what a sock there is in 

Hancock. Take'the case of jasper Sock. 

He tilled his '4? Pontiac with Hancock  

tested it on a combination city traffic and 

highway run-and averaged 22.4 miles per 

gallon. Yes sir! There's a powerful Sock in 

Hancock. For economy... do like Jasper 

Sod: ...use Hancock!

USE THE MILEAGE-BOOSTER GASOL


